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Research and Utilization Division, SPring-8, Japan Synchrotron Radiation Research Institute, Hyogo, JapanABSTRACT To assess the ability of the thin-ﬁlament regulatory system to control each stretch-activation (SA) event in the fast
beating of asynchronous insect ﬂight muscle (IFM), we obtained fast (3.4 ms/frame) and semistatic (R 50 ms) x-ray diffraction
recordings for IFM ﬁbers from bumblebees (beating at 170 Hz) and compared the results with those acquired in giant waterbugs
(20–30 Hz) and crane ﬂies (40 Hz, semistatic only). In contrast to the well-documented large SA force of waterbug IFMs, the
SA force of bumblebee and crane ﬂy IFMs was small compared to their large isometric force. In semistatic recordings, step-
stretched bumblebee and crane ﬂy IFMs showed smaller net SA-associated intensity changes in reﬂections that report myosin
attachment to actin and tropomyosin movement toward its activating position. However, fast recordings on bumblebee IFMs
showed a fast and large temporary reversal of intensities in these reﬂections, suggesting that the myosin heads supporting
isometric force are dynamically replaced by SA-supporting heads, and that tropomyosin moves to and back from its inactivating
position in milliseconds. In waterbug IFMs, the fast temporary reversal of intensities was not obvious. The observed rates of the
attachment/detachment of myosin heads and the motion of tropomyosin are fast enough for the thin-ﬁlament regulatory system to
control each SA event in fast-beating insects.INTRODUCTIONSmall insects often beat theirwings at frequencies ofR1000Hz
(1) to obtain sufficient lift. This feat is made possible by
asynchronous insect flight muscles (IFMs) that oscillate in
resonance with the whole thorax via a myogenic stretch acti-
vation (SA) mechanism, as calcium activation is maintained
by low-frequency motor neuron impulses (2,3). Although
this asynchrony may have evolved first in tiny insects, some
species have secondarily attained large body sizes and accord-
ingly low wingbeat frequencies (4) (e.g., 20–30 Hz in large
Dynastid beetles (4) and giant waterbugs (5)). Although these
large insects may no longer need asynchrony, they inherited
the original design from their ancestors, and in fact the giant
waterbug has long served as the standardmaterial for studying
asynchronous IFM.
The molecular mechanism of SA (i.e., the delayed rise of
force after stretch (2)) underlying the oscillatory power
output of the IFM remains unclear. The key to understanding
SA is likely hidden in many of the features shared by various
insect species with asynchronous IFM, including 1), a
crystal-quality arrangement of contractile proteins in a sarco-
mere (6); 2), long-range preservation of lattice planes of
sarcomeres (7,8); 3), well-developed elastic proteins (9);
and 4), an IFM-specific troponin-C isoform (F1) lacking
Ca2þ-binding sites in the N-lobe (10). Feature 1 led to the
‘‘match-mismatch hypothesis’’ (11) regarding the mecha-
nism of SA. This hypothesis explains SA purely on the basis
of the geometry of actin and myosin molecules: a stretchSubmitted December 22, 2009, and accepted for publication April 1, 2010.
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0006-3495/10/07/0184/9 $2.00brings myosin heads close to the target zone (12) of actin
filaments, in which constituent actin monomers are favorably
oriented for interaction. On the other hand, feature 4 led to
the hypothesis that the thin filament regulatory system
plays a major role (10). In this hypothesis, the IFM-specific
troponin-C isoform senses mechanical stretch instead of
calcium.
This study explores the feasibility of thin-filament-based
regulation as a mechanism for SA, especially in fast-beating
insects. The corollaries of thin-filament-based SA regulation
are that 1), IFM tropomyosin should beat synchronously
with the wingbeat, even at frequencies ofR1000 Hz; and 2),
as a result of tropomyosin beating, myosin heads should also
attach and detach at the same frequencies. Accumulating
evidence suggests that IFMs are calcium-regulated through
the movement of tropomyosin on the thin filament
(13–17), as in vertebrate skeletal muscle. In vertebrates,
tropomyosin sterically blocks myosin binding to actin, but
it moves away to expose the myosin-binding sites upon
Ca2þ binding to troponin (18,19). A thin-filament-based
regulatory mechanism in SA implies that displacement of
tropomyosin with each wingbeat is triggered by a mechanical
signal. In large insects, the tropomyosin would be readily
synchronized with the wingbeat because the wingbeat
frequencies (~30 Hz) are well below the limit for ordinary
contraction-relaxation cycles with repeated calcium release
and reuptake (~100 Hz (20)). For smaller insects, however,
is it at all possible for tropomyosin to beat at frequencies
ofR1000 Hz? It has been shown that myosin from a fruitfly
(Drosophila), which beats its wings at ~200 Hz, is fine-tuned
for a fast wingbeat by an accelerated rate of ADP dissocia-
tion (21). If tropomyosin is to beat at frequencies as high
as 1000 Hz, it may also be fine-tuned together with troponin,doi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2010.04.009
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at 25C (22)) seems too slow to support such high wingbeat
frequencies. Currently, there is no experimental evidence of
such tuning among IFM thin-filament regulatory proteins.
Here, we followed the SA-associated intensity changes of
x-ray reflections reporting tropomyosin movement and
myosin attachment in IFMs from a fast-beating insect at a
3.4-ms time resolution, and compared the results with those
obtained from slow-beating insects. Slower but higher-
definition semistatic x-ray recordings were also acquired.
For the fast-beating insect, we used a bumblebee (Bombus
sp., wingbeat frequency ~170 Hz (our own measurements)),
and for the slow-beating insects, we used a giant crane fly
(Ctenacroscelis mikado, 40 Hz in a similarly sized species
(23), semistatic measurements only) and a giant waterbug
(Lethocerus deyrollei, 20–30 Hz (5)). The results revealed
dynamic behavior of the contractile and regulatory proteins
in these insects, giving insights into the mechanism of SA.
Specifically, SA occurring on a high isometric force back-
ground is not in keeping with the match-mismatch hypoth-
esis, because it means that the target zones are already
occupied with active myosin heads. A brief account of this
work has appeared elsewhere (16).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Muscle ﬁber specimens
IFMs were isolated and mounted as described previously (17). During
preparation of the Lethocerus IFMs, maximal precautions were taken to
inactivate proteases by including protease inhibitors in solutions. Each
single fiber from Bombus or Ctenacroscelis was split to two to four strips
before mounting. In the case of Lethocerus, a bundle of two to three fibers
was used as a unit. The samples used for mechanical measurements were
4–5 mm long. For x-ray recordings, seven of these strips or bundles were
mounted on an experimental chamber at a time. The samples were ~4 mm
(Bombus) or ~6 mm (others) long. The specimen chamber, which was
capable of length adjustment and force recordings, was identical to the
one used for previous studies (17,24,25).
Solutions
The compositions of the solutions were as described previously (17,26). In
brief, they contained 80 mM K-propionate, 20 mM imidazole, 5 mMMgCl2
(free [Mg2þ] ¼ 0.75 mM), 4 mM Na2ATP, 20 mM creatine phosphate,
and 125–700 U/mL creatine phosphokinase (pH ¼ 7.2, ionic strength ¼
193 mM). In addition, the relaxing and activating solutions contained
10 mM EGTA, and this was reduced to 0.1 mM in the preactivating solution.
The activating solution contained 10.4–10.1 mM of CaCl2 to make pCa ¼
4.0–4.5. The solutions for the x-ray recordings contained 2 mM dithiothrei-
tol and 1000 U/mL catalase. Experiments were done at 20C, and at 25C in
some mechanical measurements.
X-ray diffraction recordings
Slow time-base, semistatic x-ray diffraction patterns were recorded at the
BL45XU beamline of SPring-8 (27) and analyzed as described previously
(17,28). Briefly, a cooled CCD camera (C4880; Hamamatsu Photonics,
Hamamatsu, Japan) was used in combination with an image intensifier
(VP5445; Hamamatsu Photonics). Background scattering was determined
in a fan-shaped area with an angle range of 10–15 and subtracted fromthe diffraction patterns. To reduce radiation damage, an aluminum plate
(0.5 mm thick) was placed upstream of the specimen chamber. The beam
flux was estimated to be 2.7  1011 photons/s after attenuation.
The fibers were placed first in the preactivating solution and then in an
activating solution (17). After they were used for experiments in activating
solution, the specimens were discarded. From each mounted array of muscle
fibers, 20–26 diffraction patterns were recorded for each solution. During
activation, repeated step stretch-release cycles (duty ratio: 50%) were
applied by a servo-controlled galvanometer (VM-500; GSI Lumonics, Bill-
erica, MA) to the fibers during exposure (amplitude: 1% of fiber length;
programmed to complete in 3.4 ms; frequency: 10 Hz for Bombus, 2.5 Hz
for Ctenacroscelis, and 2 Hz for Lethocerus). During exposure, a galvanom-
eter-driven fast mechanical shutter continuously chopped the x-ray beam
in a manner synchronized with the stretch-release cycles, so that each fiber
array was exposed to x-ray only in the stretch or the release phases. Because
of the 50% duty ratio, each shutter open time was 50 ms at 10 Hz oscillation.
The CCD exposure time was 4 s/frame, so that the net x-ray exposure was 2 s
for each frame. The blade motion time was ~1 ms. After each 4-s CCD expo-
sure, the chamber was moved by 200 mm along the fiber axis to reduce
radiation damage.
The fast time-resolved x-ray recordings were made at the high-flux
BL40XU beamline of SPring-8 (29), using basically the same protocol previ-
ously employed for vertebrate skeletal muscle fibers (24,25). The x-ray beam
was attenuated to 1/5 by narrowing the front-end slit of the beamline to reduce
radiation damage, resulting in an estimated flux of 1.2 1014 photons/s. The
solutions, the specimen chamber, and the servomotor for length changeswere
identical to those used for the semistatic measurements. Briefly, a fast 3-CCD
camera (C7770; Hamamatsu Photonics) was used to record uninterrupted
exposure frames at 3.4 ms/frame. The fibers were ramp-stretched or released
(complete in 3.4 ms) at fixed frame numbers. The timing of the stretch or
release was adjusted so that it was complete within a single 3.4-ms frame.
During exposure, the specimen chamber was continually moved along the
fiber axis at 25 mm/s to reduce radiation damage. Consequently, shorter
Bombus fibers allowed shorter total exposure times than longer Lethocerus
fibers.
In both semistatic and fast time-resolved measurements, diffraction
patterns from a single array of fibers were too noisy to analyze individually.
Therefore, equivalent patterns were summed for all fiber arrays, and the four
quadrants were averaged before analysis was performed.RESULTS
Isometric and stretch-activated forces
of IFM ﬁbers
Before the x-ray experiments were conducted, the time
courses of isometric force development and the responses
to repeated stretch-release cycles were recorded in offline
experiments for IFM fibers from three insect species
(Bombus, Ctenacroscelis, and Lethocerus). At 20–25C
and at a saturating [Ca2þ](pCa % 4.5), the IFM fibers
from Bombus and Ctenacroscelis developed a relatively
large isometric force (~50 kPa; Fig. 1, A and B). Physiolog-
ical studies indicate that Bombus bees are likely to fly with
their IFMs tetanized (30). In response to step stretches, these
fibers showed typical SA (2), although its amplitude was not
as large as the isometric force. The occurrence of SA in
Bombus fibers at saturating [Ca2þ] is consistent with the
results of sinusoidal and step-stretch analyses (31,32). On
the other hand, the IFM fibers from Lethocerus developed
a much smaller isometric force (~10 kPa), and their SA force
was much greater than their isometric force (Fig. 1 C).Biophysical Journal 99(1) 184–192
FIGURE 1 Force records of IFM fibers in slow (left) and fast (right) time
bases. (A) Bombus. (B) Ctenacroscelis. (C) Lethocerus. Upper traces: length
(stretch upward); lower traces: force. Before activation, the fibers were
prestreched to obtain ~10 kPa of resting force. The fibers were transferred
to an activating solution with saturating [Ca2þ] (upward-pointing arrow)
and then to a relaxing solution (downward-pointing arrow). The responses
of relaxed fibers have not been subtracted from the force records (for sub-
tracted records, see Fig. S2). The total cross-sectional areas of the specimens
were 17,000, 31,000, and 10,000 mm2 for A–C, respectively. The gradual sag
of force level may be due to the process of reaching a steady state, and also
some stress relaxation of the passive element. Scale bars for time: 5 s for
slow time base, and 100 ms (A and B) or 200 ms (C) for fast time base. Scale
bars for length and force: 1% of fiber length and 50 kPa. Temperature: 20C
in A and B, and 25C in C.
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Although they have a low time resolution, semistatic record-
ings provide higher-quality pictures with better counting
statistics. Fig. 2 shows the summed diffraction patterns
recorded from the IFMs from the three species during activa-
tion. The reflections of interest are boxed in Fig. 2 A. They
include the 1,0 row-line spots of the first and second
combined actin-myosin-troponin layer lines at 1/38.7 nm1
and 1/19.3 nm1, respectively, and their intensities originate
mainly from troponin in the relaxed state (6,33); hence, here-
after they will be called the first and second troponin spots.
Preferential myosin attachment to the ‘‘target zones’’ of actin
filament, located in the middle of the two neighboring
troponin complexes on a thin filament, strengthens the
second (even-order) spot and weakens the first (odd-order)
spot in a reciprocal manner due to interference (6). OtherBiophysical Journal 99(1) 184–192reflections include the second actin layer line (ALL, report-
ing tropomyosin movement), the sixth ALL (reporting actin
structural change (17,28) and also myosin attachment in a
rigor-like stereospecific manner), and the inner parts of the
fourth and fifth ALLs (exclusively reporting stereospecific
myosin attachment (17)).
In the case of Bombus and Ctenacroscelis (Fig. 2, A and
B), the stretch-induced reciprocal changes of the first and
second troponin spots are not visibly clear, although the
troponin meridional reflection (third order) at 1/12.9 nm1
is clearly diminished. This indicates that the actin target
zones are already highly occupied before stretch, and the
occupancy is increased only modestly during SA. Thus, it
appears that SA is not accompanied by substantial attach-
ment of extra myosin heads in these species.
The myosin meridional reflections at 1/14.5 nm1 and
1/7.2 nm1 are weakened upon calcium activation, and their
intensities are partially recovered during SA in these species
(Table 1).
The area of the second ALL in these species is faintly red
in the difference patterns, indicating that the reflection is
slightly enhanced during SA. The sixth ALL is also
enhanced during SA.
In the diffraction patterns from Lethocerus (Fig. 2 C), the
reciprocal changes of the first and second troponin spots are
evident. The myosin meridional reflections are weakened
upon calcium activation (Table 1) and further weakened
during SA, in contrast to Bombus and Ctenacroscelis. The
enhancement of the second ALL is much clearer, as is
evident from the strong red signal in the difference pattern.
In addition to the sixth ALL, the fourth, fifth, and seventh
ALLs are also enhanced in the stretch phase, indicating
more stereospecifically attached myosin heads. This
tendency is also recognized in Bombus and Ctenacroscelis.
These intensity changes in Lethocerus are generally in agree-
ment with previously published data obtained at lower
[Ca2þ] (6,15).
The intensity changes of the reflections described above
are summarized in Table 1. The intensity increases of the
second ALL were 3–14% in Bombus and Ctenacroscelis,
whereas the increase in Lethocerus was 22%. Thus, the
tropomyosin movement accompanying SA appears to be
greater in Lethocerus than in the other two species.Fast time-resolved measurements
Although fast time-resolved measurements suffer from lower
counting statistics and broader bandwidth of the x-ray wave-
length (2%), they enable two-dimensional recordings at a
time resolution of 3.4 ms/frame. Using this system, we
were able to record the time courses of intensity changes
of major reflections for Bombus and Lethocerus in a single
stretch-and-release protocol. Some representative time
frames are shown in Fig. 3. Movies of the time-resolved
measurements covering the entire period of the protocol
FIGURE 2 Semistatic diffraction patterns from IFMs recorded during the released or stretched phases in stretch-release cycles. (A–C) Bombus. (D–F)
Ctenacroscelis. (G–I) Lethocerus. (A, D, and G) Released phase. (B, E, and H) Stretched phase. (C, F, and I) Difference (red areas indicate an increase of
intensity during stretched phase as compared to the released phase; blue areas indicate a decrease of intensity during the stretched phase). The sum of patterns
from five, nine, and 10 arrays of fibers for A–C, D–F, and G–I, respectively (after background subtraction and averaging for four quadrants), is shown. The
boxes in A represent the area for intensity integration. Magenta: Actin layer-line reflections (second and fourth to seventh ALLs). Cyan: Troponin-based
reflections (1Tn and 2Tn, first and second troponin spots on the 1,0 row line, respectively; TnM, troponin meridional reflections). Green: Myosin meridional
reflections (1MM and 2MM at 1/14.5 and 1/7.2 nm1, respectively). For patterns from relaxed fibers, see Iwamoto (17).
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Material (for a timing diagram, see Fig. S3).
In the time course of intensity changes for Bombus, the
averaged levels of the first and second troponin spots are
only slightly different from the levels before stretch as
observed in semistatic measurements. However, it is notable
that the second spot shows a large drop in intensity followed
by an exponential recovery toward a level higher than that
observed before stretch (Fig. 4 A). The rate of recovery
appears to match that of the SA force (Fig. 4 C; for rate
constants, see legend to Fig. 4). Although the signal is
weaker, the first troponin spot also seems to change in a
reciprocal manner. The reciprocal intensity change is more
evident in a triplet of meridional reflections (1/12.9, 1/17.2,
and 1/25.8 nm1), which peaks with the same timing as
the bottoming of the second spot (Fig. 4 A). The triplet,
which probably arises from the helical troponin arrangementspecific to bees (indexable to the 12th, 9th, and 6th of 155 ¼
38.7  4-nm periodicity), is strong in resting fibers and is
weakened upon calcium activation. These observations
suggest that a substantial number of myosin heads that are
already attached to the target zone are forced to detach by
the stretch, and are replaced by new myosin heads recruited
in the process of SA. The temporary detachment of myosin is
also supported by the dip in the intensity of the fourth ALL,
which exclusively reports stereospecific myosin binding.
The intensities of other thin-filament reflections (second
and sixth ALLs) are on average increased after stretch
(Fig. 4 C). Notable again is the sharp drop of the second
ALL in the first frame after completion of stretch. The
magnitude of the drop is well above the noise level, and in
the diffraction pattern the second ALL is visibly weak
(Fig. 3 A, middle). The intensity is fully restored in the
very next frame, suggesting that Bombus tropomyosin canBiophysical Journal 99(1) 184–192
TABLE 1 Summary of intensity changes of reﬂections upon SA
ALLs Troponin reflections Myosin meridional
Second Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh First Tn Second Tn (Second/first) TnM 1MM 2MM
Bombus
rest 0.175 0.069 0.038 1.000 0.152 0.316 0.183 (0.581) 0.329 1.206 0.176
stretch 0.238 0.081 0.042 0.974 0.181 0.224 0.240 (1.075) 0.247 0.948 0.188
release 0.209 0.079 0.039 0.936 0.163 0.249 0.218 (0.877) 0.264 0.825 0.174
Ctenacroscelis
rest 0.123 0.031 0.006 1.000 0.103 0.250 0.081 (0.323) 0.448 0.464 0.270
stretch 0.188 0.050 0.038 0.736 0.129 0.124 0.107 (0.858) 0.246 0.404 0.203
release 0.183 0.048 0.030 0.692 0.109 0.132 0.106 (0.798) 0.286 0.345 0.184
Lethocerus
rest 0.125 0.037 0.021 1.000 0.182 0.436 0.091 (0.208) 0.486 5.880 0.662
stretch 0.236 0.051 0.052 0.810 0.222 0.174 0.227 (1.304) 0.177 3.419 0.381
release 0.193 0.039 0.039 0.751 0.194 0.247 0.127 (0.514) 0.254 4.011 0.393
Intensities in the semistatic diffraction patterns shown in Fig. 2 were integrated in the area indicated in Fig. 2 A. Analyses were done on single summed diffrac-
tion patterns from five to 10 fiber arrays. All intensities are expressed relative to the intensity of the sixth ALL. In the troponin reflections, first and second
indicate the 1,0 row-line spots at 1/38.7 and 1/19.3 nm1, respectively. Their ratio reports the extent of the target-zone occupancy. TnM denotes the sum of up
to three troponin meridional reflections (1/12.9, 1/17.2, and 1/25.8 nm1; in Ctenacroscelis the 1/17.2 spot is missing, and in Lethocerus both the 1/17.2 and
1/25.8 spots are missing). 1MM and 2MM denote the myosin meridional reflections at 1/14.5 and 1/7.2 nm1, respectively.
188 Iwamoto et al.stroke in a few milliseconds. A weaker drop is also observed
in the inner half of the sixth ALL, but not in the outer half.
This observation is in accord with the detachment of stereo-
specifically attached myosin heads.
In Lethocerus, the first troponin spot is much more intense
than the second before stretch, and accordingly its change
during SA is much more pronounced than in Bombus
(Fig. 4 B). This difference is explained by the lower occu-
pancy of the target zones before stretch, as expected from
the much smaller isometric force. The intensity of the merid-
ional reflection at 1/12.9 nm1 closely follows the time
course of the first spot. Again, the time course of change
of these troponin reflections closely matches that of force
(Fig. 4 F; for rate constants, see legend to Fig. 4). In contrast
to Bombus, the intensities of the troponin spots change
monotonically, suggesting that an increasing number of
myosin heads simply attach to the target zones. This obser-panel) or immediately after completion of stretch (middle panel). The second ALL
(right panel). The sum of patterns from 13 and 15 arrays of fibers for Bombus and L
quadrants), is shown.
Biophysical Journal 99(1) 184–192vation agrees with earlier time-resolved measurements ob-
tained in submaximally activated Lethocerus fibers (6).
The signal of the second ALL is somewhat noisy, but in
general its time course of change seems to closely follow
that of the second troponin spot (Fig. 4 D). However, the
second ALL and the inner half of the sixth ALL show a small
drop of intensity after stretch, as observed in Bombus. This
suggests that also in Lethocerus, a few of the myosin heads
are detached by the stretch (34).
After release, the intensities of the higher-angle reflections
markedly decrease in both species. This is probably due to
the disorientation of fibers as they go slack. However, the
lower-angle troponin reflections are less likely to be affected
by the disorientation. The reciprocal reversal of the intensi-
ties of troponin reflections occurs within ~10 ms after release
in both species, indicating that a release induces rapid
detachment of myosin heads from the target zones.FIGURE 3 Selected time frames of fast time-
resolved measurements extracted from Movie S1
and Movie S2. (A, upper row) Bombus. (B, lower
row) Lethocerus. The time indicated on the right
is relative to the onset of the stretch. The force is
also indicated on the right. Reflections of interest,
marked by thin-lined boxes, are magnified by
thick-lined boxes. Note that in the first frame after
completion of stretch (middle panel) of Bombus
fibers, the second ALL virtually disappears (box
marked by TM), the second troponin spot (off-
meridional, 2Tn) is weakened, and the triplet of
troponin meridional reflections are markedly
enhanced (three boxes on the meridian). In the later
phase of stretch, the second ALL and the second
troponin spot are intense (right panel). In Lethoce-
rus, the second ALL is invisible and the first
troponin spot is intense, whether it is before (left
and the second troponin spot are intensified only in the later phase of stretch
ethocerus, respectively (after background subtraction and averaging for four
FIGURE 4 Time course of the change of inte-
grated intensities and force in fast time-resolved
measurements, obtained from the summed frames
shown in Fig. 3 (from 13 and 15 arrays of fibers
for Bombus and Lethocerus, respectively). (A, C,
and E) Bombus. (B,D, and F) Lethocerus. (A and B)
Troponin reflections. Open circles: First troponin
spot (1/38.7 nm1); solid circles: second troponin
spot (1/19.8 nm1); asterisks: troponin meridional
reflections (sum of three reflections at 1/12.9,
1/17.2, and 1/25.8 nm1 in A and 1/12.9 nm1
alone in B). (C and D) Actin-based reflections.
Open and solid circles: The outer (>1/13 nm1)
and inner (<1/13 nm1) halves, respectively, of
the sixth ALL (separated by a vertical line in the
box for the sixth ALL in Fig. 2 A); solid square:
second ALL; open triangles: fourth ALL. (E and F)
Simultaneously recorded forces of IFM fibers.
Average of the forces of the array of IFM fibers
mounted on the specimen chamber. The responses
of relaxed fibers have not been subtracted from
the force records (see legend to Fig. 1). The two
vertical broken lines mark the timing (onset) of
stretch and release. The stretch or release was
complete in 3.4 ms (identical to the frame time).
The horizontal broken lines in A–D indicate the
averaged prestretch levels of intensities. Note that
the timing of the bottoming or the peaking of inten-
sities coincides with that of the minimum of the
force records (arrows), especially in Bombus. The
depth of the dip of the second ALL after stretch
in Bombus (10,535 counts) is three times as great
as the standard deviation of the signals (3517
counts). Similar but weaker dips are also observed
in the second ALL and the inner half of the sixth
ALL of Lethocerus (D). The gray curves represent the fitting to single-exponential functions. The rate constants are 865 4 s1 (5 standard error of fitting)
for the second troponin spot (97 s1 after square-rooting) and 925 7 s1 for force in Bombus, and 575 4, 475 7, and 445 3 s1 for the first and second
troponin spots and the troponin meridional reflection, respectively (54, 51, and 39 s1 after square-rooting), and 57 5 5 s1 for force in Lethocerus.
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In this study, we compared the mechanical properties and
SA-associated intensity changes of x-ray reflections between
IFMs from an insect with a fast wingbeat (Bombus) and those
from insects with a slow wingbeat (Ctenacroscelis and Leth-
ocerus). We used step stretches to induce SA, instead of
sinusoidal length changes that would more closely mimic
the in vivo actions of IFM. This is because a step stretch
elicits a response containing a wide spectrum of frequencies,
and can extract rate constants in a single run.
Despite the slow wingbeat of Ctenacroscelis, the behavior
of its IFM shows more similarity to Bombus than to Lethoce-
rus, suggesting that this behavior depends on an insect’s
phylogeny or physiology rather than its body size (discussed
in detail further below). Our fast time-resolved x-ray obser-
vations of Bombus IFM reveal a fast exchange of attached
myosin populations during SA and an associated rapid
movement of tropomyosin, contrary to the first impression
that Bombus IFM is relatively insensitive to stretch in semi-
static measurements. Although this study does not directly
prove the direct control of SA by the thin-filament regulatory
system, the observed attachment/detachment of myosinheads and the movement of tropomyosin are fast enough
for the system to be able to regulate each SA event in a
fast wingbeat.
Variations in the number of attached myosin
heads during SA
A major finding in this study is that in Bombus IFM, the
myosin heads that attach during an isometric contraction
detach from the thin filament and are replaced by newmyosin
heads recruited by stretch. Evidence for this replacement
comes from the very clear temporary drop of the intensity
of the second troponin spot, accompanied by the reciprocal
rise of other troponin reflections and the temporary weak-
ening of some ALLs.
As in vertebrate skeletal muscle fibers, the SA of the IFM
fibers from Bombus and Ctenacroscelis (corresponding to
phase 3 of force transient in vertebrates (35)) is preceded
by phase 1 (rise of force concomitant with stretch) and phase
2 (exponential decay of force). Vertebrate skeletal muscle
fibers resist stretch by maintaining force at a high level. Their
myosin heads remain attached after a quick stretch, and
the number of attached heads may be doubled in a fewBiophysical Journal 99(1) 184–192
190 Iwamoto et al.milliseconds of the phase 2 period (36). However, our results
show that during isometric contraction of IFM fibers, the
attached heads do not withstand the stretch. The stretch
used here is not large (1% fiber length or <15 nm/half sarco-
mere) or fast (complete in 3.4 ms). Nevertheless, the stress
relaxation in IFM fiber seems to be caused by the rapid
detachment of myosin heads (Fig. 4 A), rather than by the
rotation of myosin heads as in vertebrates (35).
We observed a drop in intensity of the fourth ALL and the
inner half of the sixth ALL after stretch, in accord with the
detachment of a population of stereospecifically bound
myosin heads. We previously showed that the total intensity
of the sixth ALL is decreased upon calcium-activation of
IFM, and ascribed it to a structural change of actin monomers
(17). Because stereospecific myosin binding should enhance
the inner half of the sixth ALL, the net intensity decrease due
to actin structural change alone could be greater than that
observed. The sign for stereospecific myosin binding is
more evident than in vertebrate skeletal muscle (28). This
may mean that myosins in IFM have lower affinities for
ATP than do vertebrate skeletal myosins, as previously
shown in Drosophila (21).
The reciprocal changes in the troponin reflections indicate
that Bombus IFM follows the general rule of preferential
myosin attachment to the actin target zones, whether it is
during isometric contraction or SA. In contrast to Lethoce-
rus, the target zones appear to be highly occupied even in
the release phase. The observed rapid detachment followed
by reattachment may be explained by the following mecha-
nism: A stretch brings the attached myosin heads toward the
M-line end of the target zones, where binding is unfavorable,
and they start to detach. The stretch also supplies a number of
unattached heads to the now-vacant target zones from their
Z-line end, but more heads are newly recruited than detached
heads. This suggests that even in the release phase, there are
a number of myosin heads that can favorably attach to the
target zones, and the recruitment of more heads upon SA
is caused by an additional mechanism, as described below.
Contrary to the case of Bombus, the changes in the first
and second troponin spots of Lethocerus did not show a
temporary reversal. This difference seems to reflect the
different prestretch levels of target-zone occupancies in the
two species and is consistent with different levels of
isometric force.
In Lethocerus, the myosin meridional reflections at 1/14.5
and 1/7.2 nm1 are diminished further by stretch. This is
consistent with previous observations (6,37) and has been
ascribed to myosin heads leaving the 14.5-nm shelves of
the thick filament. However, in Bombus and Ctenacroscelis,
the reflections are enhanced by stretch, in agreement with the
observations for Drosophila (38). In these three species, the
behavior of the myosin heads may be different from that in
Lethocerus, i.e., a stretch may reorient the already attached
heads more perpendicular to the filament axis, thereby
increasing the contrast. In Lethocerus, the heads leavingBiophysical Journal 99(1) 184–192the 14.5-nm shelves may be dominant after stretch, contrib-
uting to further weakening of the reflections.
Tropomyosin movement upon SA
In semistatic x-ray measurement for Bombus IFM, the level
of the second ALL is already substantial during isometric
contraction, and is increased by only 14% upon stretch. In
fast time-resolved measurements, however, it shows a sharp
drop in synchrony with the second troponin spot. It is
unlikely that the drop is caused by the disorientation of
myofilaments, because other layer line reflections do not
lose sharpness, and some reflections are even enhanced.
The rapid drop and recovery of the second ALL means
that tropomyosin in Bombus IFM can move very rapidly.
It is believed that in vertebrate skeletal muscle, tropomy-
osin cannot move to its fully activating position by calcium
binding to troponin alone, and requires myosin binding to do
so (39). If the same mechanism also operates on IFM, the
rapid movement of tropomyosin may be caused by the
stretch-induced myosin detachment. In fact, myosin-induced
movement of tropomyosin has been reported in vanadate-
paralyzed Lethocerus IFM (15). However, the ability of
IFM tropomyosin to move back and forth on a millisecond
timescale makes it feasible for the thin-filament regulatory
system to sterically regulate the SA force at wingbeat
frequencies. At usual ambient temperatures, Bombus bees
beat their wings at ~170 Hz while foraging, and this may
reach 300 Hz in buzzing (40). Considering the difference
in the experimental and in vivo temperatures (20C vs.
42C), the observed speed of tropomyosin movement would
be fast enough to be able to regulate the SA force in each
wingbeat during natural flight.
Comments on the properties of Lethocerus ﬁbers
In this study, most of the specimens were activated at
20C and a saturating calcium concentration (pCa % 4.5).
Under these conditions, the IFM fibers from fast-beating
Bombus and slow-beating Ctenacroscelis developed a rela-
tively large isometric force and moderate SA. On the other
hand, the fibers from slow-beating Lethocerus developed
a much smaller isometric force and much greater SA at satu-
rating [Ca2þ]. The intensity changes in x-ray reflections
upon SA were also greater. These data appear to indicate
that certain properties of IFM depend on the phylogenic
positions of insects rather than their body sizes (i.e., wing-
beat frequencies).
In the literature, however, conflicting data regarding the
properties of Lethocerus fibers have been reported. Peckham
et al. (41) and Peckham and White (42) reported isometric
forces of 30–50 pN per thick filament (corresponding to
the force per cross-sectional area of 10–20 kPa with a
45-nm lattice spacing), and an SA force twice as large as
the isometric force. These data agree with our observations.
On the other hand, another group of investigators observed
Fast Protein Motions in Flight Muscle 191a high isometric force (R80 kPa) and low SA force at
saturating [Ca2þ] (6,15,34,43), as in our Bombus and Ctena-
croscelis fibers. The low isometric force of our Lethocerus
fibers is not due to the compliance of clamped ends, because
the level of developed force was not affected by prefixation
of both ends with glutaraldehyde (not shown).
The solutions used by Peckham et al. (41) and Peckham
and White (42) contained 15 mM ATP. The use of lower
[ATP] in a thick fiber bundle without an ATP regenerating
system might result in ATP starvation and/or ADP buildup
and the development of high force. However, Linari et al.
(34) used single fibers with a regenerating system and yet
observed high forces. Therefore, the conflicting observations
are not ascribable to the difference in ATP supply. On the
contrary, the higher isometric forces of Bombus and Ctena-
croscelis fibers may be partly due to some buildup of
ADP, despite the high concentration of added creatine kinase
(700 U/mL), because of their presumably higher ATPase
activities. Even if so, the intracellular ADP/ATP ratio is
unexpectedly high with a meager level of arginine phosphate
(44,45), favoring a high-force state. In terms of energetic
cost, a high SA with a low isometric force is more desirable
than one with a high isometric force. This situation can also
be achieved in Bombus at subsaturating [Ca2þ] (although
within a relatively narrow pCa range; H. Iwamoto, unpub-
lished). However, a wingbeat with tetanized IFM can
increase the stiffness of the whole thorax, leading to an
increased resonant frequency. This could be especially bene-
ficial in the 300-Hz buzzing of Bombus (40) as mentioned
earlier.
Other factors to be considered are the physiological condi-
tions of individual insects at the time of IFM isolation. Large
aquatic hemipterans often fly for a very limited period of
time in a year. Tropical specimens are often caught in flight
by local collectors, whereas our specimens were reared, and
they may not have been in the right season for flight. It has
been proposed that the isometric force of Lethocerus IFM
is supported by one of the IFM-specific troponin-C isoforms
(10). If this is so, it is possible that this troponin-C isoform is
fully expressed only in the season for flight.
To summarize, Lethocerus fibers may share common
mechanisms for regulating isometric and SA forces with
other insects, but the mechanism for regulating isometric
force may be activated on more limited occasions than in
routine flyers.Implications for the mechanism of SA
Our fast time-resolved measurements on Bombus IFM reveal
a dynamic exchange of myosin head populations after stretch,
and show that a full-scale SA can take place even if the target
zones are already occupied by isometric myosin heads. This
situation is incompatible with the match-mismatch hypoth-
esis for SA (11), according to which a stretch initiates SA
by bringing myosin heads close to previously vacant targetzones. This hypothesis has also been criticized on theoretical
grounds (46). In addition, the physiological amplitude of
the IFM length change is too large for the hypothesis: during
wingbeat, it reaches 3% of fiber length in Bombus (40) and
3.5% in Drosophila (47). This corresponds to 50–60 nm/
half sarcomere, and far exceeds the theoretical optimum of
19 nm on the grounds of the match-mismatch hypothesis.
Our results show that even in fast-beating Bombus, SA is
accompanied by a concomitant attachment/detachment of
myosin heads, as previously demonstrated in even smaller
Drosophila (38), although the wingbeat frequencies are
comparable in these two species. The fast intensity change
of the second ALL raises the possibility that tropomyosin
in the IFM of fast-beating insects is fine-tuned for a fast wing-
beat, e.g., by having a lower affinity for actin, as does
Drosophila myosin (21). It is currently unknown whether
the tropomyosin movement is directly caused by strained
isometric myosin heads (34) or by a troponin-C isoform
sensitive to stretch (10), or by a combination of both (38).
The fast blinking of the second ALL observed at the onset
of SA was a single-frame event at a 3.4-ms time resolution.
Future studies with even higher time resolution are expected
to determine the rate of tropomyosin motion, providing infor-
mation to judge whether the motion is fast enough to regulate
each wingbeat of tiny midges, which beat at >1000 Hz (1).SUPPORTING MATERIAL
Three figures and two movies are available at http://www.biophysj.org/
biophysj/supplemental/S0006-3495(10)00441-8.
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